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DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE

The press drawer has been
d in the Bursar 's of fice. Drop

news items in this drawer for news-
paper correspondents and the Tar
Heel.';

The basketball field is being grad-ve- d

and will bs readv for use in a

Undergraduate Department. The One Hundred and Forty-secon- d Session will begin September
27, J 908. The course, which covers a period of four years, of eight and one-ha- lf

months each, is eminently practical, anci properly graded, beginning with laboratory
introduction in ihe fundamental subjects, and concluding with a comprehensive nystem
of clinical instruction, terminating in the Fourth Year w ith the assignment of students
as clinical clerks in the Hospital.

A large proportion at least 80 per cent.) of the graduating classes secure positions
as Resident Physicians in Hospitals.

Summer School for Graduates The clinics and laboratories of this Department are open
throughout the year for ihe benefit of those who wish to engage in graduate work.
For those whose time is more limited, a comprehensive course is given, beginning this
year, May 13, and continuing for a period of six weeks. This course is designed to meet
the needs of the practitioner.

For further inioruiation, apply to the

Te m of the Medical Department, Unfbersity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia..

HOW A WOMAN IN N G. STARTED IN

BUSINESS WITH ONLY ONE DOLLAR

She is now independent and cares not how bad times
are. Can be done by others

lew days. Tiie baskets are expected
this week.

The Press Association met Tues-
day night and decided to make the
press drawer worth while.

Five mission study classes of the
Young Men's Christian Association
began vvork last Sunday. The clas-

ses meet once a week and are open
to any student in the University.
The class in "Medical Missions"
led by Mr. B. E. Washburn, meets
at 12:15 at No. 4 South. The "Chal-
lenge of the City" is led by Mi.
A. Vermont and meets at 2:30 P. M.
in the Y. M'C. A. House. "Relig-
ions of Mission Field" is led by Rev.
R. W. Hogue and meets at 4:00 P.
M. in Chapel. A course in mission-

ary biography, led by Mr. E. E.
Barnett, meets at 5:15 P. M. in the
Y. M, C. A. House. "Challenge of
the City" is lead by Mr. Hubbell
and meets iu the Y. M. C. A. House
at 8:30 P. M- -

Le Cercle de Conversation Fran-cais- e

held its regular weekly meet-

ing Wednesday night at 8:15 in the
Y. M. C. A. House and discussed,
in French, "The Relative Merits
of the Horse and Automobile".

The Basketball Association met
yesterday afternoon.

A woman in North Carolina started in business with only one dollar and now haH an
income of of more than 200 dollars a week.

One day she saw an advertisements in a monthly story paper of "WICKE'S SWISS
HERB TEA" stating that it wts the BEST REMEDY ON TIIE MARKET for all Kidney,
Liver, and Stomach Troubles and while she had been troubled with all these complaints for
more than 7 years, she wrote to the Manufacturer for a 25 cent package, which she used carefully
according to the directions. After one weeks use she found that all her complaints had left
her and she told the people, who had known her as a very sick lady, what she had used. All
who saw the wonderful change in her condition, asked her to get them a package, and she
sent one dollar to the manufacturer of the tea and asked him to send her as many packages
as he could afford for the one dollar.

She got 8 packages which she sold at 25 cents each, which gave her a profit of one dollar
on her investment, and 25 sample packages, which she distributed to other people and asked
them to try this wonderful Herb Tea.

A.week later she went to all these people again and asked them if they had tried the Tea
and what they thought sf it, and to her surprise she got an order for a package from everyone
of these, they all said "the Tea is wonderful." She at once sent for 100 packagese and kept on
distribting samples and sold them all in a weeks time. Then she sent for 500 packages and now
she had 59 other ladies and men working for her, selling "Wicke's Swiss Herb Tea" from
house to house, and North Carolina has never been in so healthy condition as she is now; the
call for a Doctor is only in rare cases or accident. A Druggist offered her the otcer day
$10,000 dollars for her Agency, but she declined his offer.

Any one, who has a little push and energy can do as well as she and while there are a few
Agencies still open, we advise all who want to build up an independent business, to write to
H. FELDSTEIN, 1375 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., and send him a Monev Order for one
or more dollars to secure the Agencv of their town. Write todav and build up a business and
be independent. .

The Scrub Team will get a free trip
to Richmond.

Everybody contribute toward pay.
ing-- the expenses of the University
Band!

Mr. Sam II. Farabee, ex-0- 7 will U
married Friday, November 24th, to
Miss Jennie Mabel Powell, of Kaleig-h- .

The time of the Thursday night
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. has been
changed to 6:45 to fit in between sup-

per and mail time.

Tliere will be a continuous report
of the Carolina-Virgini- a ame in

the Chapel. Mr. H. P. Masten will
conduct the report. .

See C. O. Robinson at once about
berths!

The German Club and Order of

Gordon's Head will hold dances to-

night and-tomorro- w niht.
Tickets for the Virginia-Carolin- a

e are on sale at EJubanks'!

Miss Lonie Hocutt, of the Baptist
University at Ralieg-h- , spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at her home in

Chapel Hill and had as her quests
two of her classmates, Misses
Blanche Barrus and Florine
Pritchett.

The Chemical Journal Club met
in Room 4, Chemistry Hall, at 7:30
P. M. Monday and discussed the
following papers: "Passive State of

the Metals," read by Mr. W. A.
Strowd; "Direct Production of Cop-

per Tubes, Sheets, and Wire," by
Mr. O. G. Roper; "Separation of

Alkalies by Electricity," by Mr.
Strowd Jordan; and The Electrun
as an Element," by Dr R. O- - E.
Davis.

Mr. R. F. Mosley was winner of

the prize for the best scrub debate
in the varsity-scru- b contest prelimi-

nary to the Carolina-Pennsylvan- ia

debate. Mr. Mosl ey is a member of

the Sophomore class and a promi-

nent member of the Phi Society.

The Yuckety Y;ick Board met in

the Y. M. C. A. Buildiny at 6:45
P. M. Monday. It is expected that
t he con t rac t will be rece i ved at the
next regular meeting.

Mr. F. B, Stem, '07, former cap-

tain of the Varsity Baseball Team
and now a member of the Boston
National League Club, spending a

few days on the Hill before yoinjr
to Porto Rico, where he has a posi-

tion as chemist.

The song: book which is beinjr

published by Messrs. N. S. Plum-me- r

and I. Kins will be issued
from the press by Saturday. This
book will be well made and contains
all the yells and sons of the Uni-

versity. The cost of the book will
be five cents a copy.

President F. P. Venable delivered

an address before the National As-

sociation of State University Presi-

dents which met last Monday in

Washington City.

Dr. t. R. Wilson has returned
from a meeting of the North Caroli-

na Association of Librarians, which

was held in Greensboro. Dr. Wil-

son is secretary of the Association.

Judge J. C. MacRae, Dean of the

University Law School, made the

talk before the Tuesday night
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. His

subject was "One's Duty to his

Neighbor."

The Holla day Studio
SUCCESSORS TO "COLE AND HOLLADAY"
Gallery will he open everv Wednesday of each week,
beginning Wednesday, October 23th. IIIGHGRADI3
WORK ONLY. Prices reasonable. A line set of
views of the campus and buildings on sale at all times

GALLERIES KT BOTH DURHAM RND CHAPEL HILL

Pickard's Livery Stable

Near the Episcopal Church

Rubber-Tir- e Carriages and Buggies,
Stylish Horses, and Polite Drivers.

For Quick Service
Call 'Phone 6 or 67

W. W. Pickard, Ownsr and Mgr.

Junior Banquet
On the night of Friday last there

were a goodly number of the class
of 1910 assembled at the University
Inn to celebrate their Junior, Ban-

quet. At nine o'clock they filed into
the dining room, where contrary to
to custom they were seated .six at
a table instead of all at the three
long tables. Mr. T. P. Nash, oresi-de- nt

of the class, presided as toast-maste- r.

Between the courses the
following members of the faculty
addressed the class: Prof. H. H.
Williams, Dr. C. H. Herty, Prof.
E. K. Graham, and Dr. C. Alphon-s- o

Smith. They were replied to by
H. E. Stacy, L. C. Kerr, D. B.

Teague, and A. H. Wolfe, respec-
tively. Prof. Williams gave what
appeared to him to be the reason
for Bryan's defeat in the recent elec-

tion. He made a speech that stirred
up in the heart of more than one

present a desire to be of service tc
his party iu future campaigns. In his

response Mr. H. E. Stacy gave
some reasons for the unfailing love
of their alma mater exhibited by
alumui of the University. The next
speaker, Dr. Herty, offered some
suggestions for increasing the pleas-entne- ss

of life on the Hill. Mr. L.
C. Kerr spoke of what appeared to
him to be the absurdity of the sum-

mer ball rule. Prof. Graham spoke
on the danger of the honor system
in being too loosely interpreted. Mr.
D. B. Teague spoke on the develop-

ment of the class. The next speaker
was Dr. Smith. His subject was
the man of vision as shown in the
poets foreshadowing of the discove-

ries of scientists. Mr. A. H. Wolfe
woundup the speaking with an ex-

cellent speech on class unity. The
festivities were concluded with a
series of yells and songs.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

The Largest Manufacturers in the World
of Official Athletic Supplies

Football

Basket Ball Uniforms

l Cli4vr for all

SORROW
Ploug-h-s deep when we regret
There is no regret when you
have in the home a bottle of Go-wa- n's

Preparation which pre-

vents and Cures allailments

IOC OiVd IC5 Athletic
SportsHockeyOfficial

Implementswhere inflammations is the seat
of the trouble. External. 25c; for all rAf

Track and UUU

Field Sports
Gymnasium
Apparatus

50c; $1.00. All druggists. Croup
Pneumonia you know what it
is be prepared.

Spalding's handsomely illustrated cata-
logue of sports contains numerous

suggestions. Mailed free
anywhere

A. G. Spalding 6t Bros.
NewYerk Chicago Denver San Francisco
B't'n Pltllndelpla KatiHHs City Minneapolis
Buffalo Pitinburg Cincinnati iHew Orleans
S raousn Baltimore Detroit Cleveland
Waaliluytoa St. Louis Montr eal.Can. LondonXng.

Free Trip
TO DURHAM

Boys if you want an up-to-da- te suit

of clothes from

Dave L evy


